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Members and union families spend time together at Unifor events at the Calgary
Stampede and Canada’s Wonderland. Bombardier strike ends. Unifor protests
abusive conditions for Paladin security workers at Calgary airport. Show your

support for Best Theratronics members as they battle union-busting tactics. New
collective agreements at Manitoba Hydro, Shell and Coast Coal Harbour Hotel and

more.



National President Lana Payne outlines
why Best Theratronics members were

forced to take strike action and the
outrageous union busting actions that led

to an unfair labour complaint.

READ MORE

Register now for the upcoming Canadian
Council, taking place September 27-29

at the Montreal Convention Centre.
Deadline to register delegates is

September 9.

READ MORE

The sun shone as members delighted in delicious food and each other’s company at Unifor’s
Calgary Stampede BBQ.

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/support-best-theratronics-workers-strike
https://www.unifor.org/news/events/unifor-canadian-council-0
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/union-members-appreciation-bbq-held-during-calgary-stampede


Bombardier members at Locals 112 and
673 ratify a new three-year agreement,

ending an 18-day strike.

READ MORE

Local 2002 members and supporters
rallied to protest human rights violations

by Paladin Security at Calgary
International Airport.

READ MORE

Read National President Lana Payne's
message to members on the historic

victory to ban scabs in the federal sector
and the ongoing anti-scab fight at the

provincial level.

READ MORE

Thousands of Unifor members and their
families enjoyed a fun-filled day at our
annual Canada's Wonderland Member

Appreciation Day.

VIEW PHOTOS

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/strike-bombardier-ends-after-members-ratify-new-contract
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/paladin-security-screeners-calgary-airport-restricted-water-bathroom-breaks
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/we-won-anti-scab-legislation
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?vanity=UniforCanada&set=a.799818052235916


Local 2000 members make generous
donations to support a children’s

hospice and local food bank in the wake
of trust closing.

READ MORE

Join next week’s rally with National
President Lana Payne and Atlantic

Regional Director Jennifer Murray to tell
Canada’s premiers that we want stronger

public health care.

READ MORE

The International Transport Workers’ Federation photography contest is now open! Win cash
prizes for photos that capture what it is to be a transport worker.

READ MORE

 

Show your support for members on
strike at Best Theratronics at a joint
Unifor/PSAC solidarity rally on July
15 in Kanata, Ontario.
READ MORE

Manitoba Hydro members
obtain public sector wage
pattern and enhanced benefits
in new collective agreement.
READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-local-2000-donates-428k-defunct-trust-program-local-charities
https://www.unifor.org/news/events/rally-support-public-health-care
https://www.itfglobal.org/en/photoprize
https://www.unifor.org/news/events/solidarity-rally-local-1541-members-july-15
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-members-ratify-new-contract-manitoba-hydro


Significant wage increases and a
reduction in housekeeping
workloads are highlights of the new
collective agreement ratified by
members at the Coast Coal Harbour
Hotel.
READ MORE

Local 530-A members achieve
wage increases and move
more in line with the Unifor
Energy Bargaining Program in
new collective agreement with
Shell.
READ MORE

  

 
      

 

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-members-ratify-contract-coast-coal-harbour-hotel
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-members-ratify-new-collective-agreement-shell



